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Georgetown and Virginia Clash in Annual Gridiron Classic To-d- ay

Georgetown vs. Virginia
On the Hilltop To-da- y

Biggest Crowd in History of Sport Expected at Capi-

tal's Gridiron Classic Orange and Blue

Team Full of Fight.

' Or WILLIAM PEKT.

EORGETOWN vs. VIRGINIA.
The very mention of these teams opposing eacii

other sets the nerves tingling and blood surging faster.
To-da-y is the day, 2:30 the time, and Georgetown

Field the place, for the fifteenth meeting of these
rival football teams.

The one Question asked on the streets esterday
was, "Which do you think will win? Georgetown or

t' Vtrpinia ?

wcWnonmnns. amonrr whom are numbered hundreds of George

town alumni, who have followed the career of Capt. Hegarty's eleven

this season, cannot see where Virginia has a look-i-

On the other hand, graduates from Virginia and Washington

harbors many of them declare that the team which faces Georgetown
to-d- will be a representative one, an eleven which will dipute every

inch, and battle like men fighting for their lives.

Georgetowns coaches, .Messrs

Gargan and Bcnnis, feel confident
that their charges will come

through with flying colors, but
look for a hard game.

Coachn rc Confident.
They believe that Georgetown's knows

more football, and that In Fun. Dunn

and Costello. the HUltoppers possess a
trio whom Virginia vlll not be able to
fctop

The writer looks for a Georgetown vic-

tory b) about 17 to 0, or two touchdowns

and a goal from the- Held
Thoe who hike to the Hilltop field this

afternoon expecting to see the wearers
of the Blue and Gray march down the
Held In a grand procession will likely be
disappointed

Virginia Is reads for the battle The
team has been trained for this one game1

and every man knows what Is expected
of him There is little or no difference
Ir the matter of weight and Georgetown
will earn eery Inch of ground gained

it would not be surprising if Virginia
held the score down to one lone touch-
down and a goal from the field, and It
is a cinch that if the HUltoppers fumble
the ball, there will be trouble.

Claim has been made that Virginia has
i o offense to speak of. This may or
ruay not be true, but both Todd and
Gooch are dangerous broken field run-rc-

and once either of these men get
outside Georgetown's ends or clear of
the line beware. Stranger things have
happened

There is a certain feeling ot overcon
fidence the camp andl biggest
amone the nlavers. bodes 111 More
games have been lost by o
than anything else, and some of this stuff
should be knocked out of the players b
the coaches before the Hilltop eleven
takes to the field this afternoon.

Tin to and Virgin- -

la have met fourteen Umes and the
have eight

games In the matter of scoring Vir
ginia Is way In the lead as the accom
panying table plainly shows.

The eates will be open at
o clock the game starting promptly at
-- .30 O ClOCk.

LIne-n-p.

line-u- p will be the same
as published in this paper Friday
morning, Donnelb and Bergin on the
ends Capt. Hegarty and White tackles.
Barron and Morlarity guards. Rich cen-

ter, and the back fleld Costello quar-
ter. Fur and Murray at halves, with
Jim Dunn at full back.

The have been taking
things eas at their camp In Glen Echo
since Thursday afternoon and the prac-
tice yesterdav, amounting to light work
and running through signals was entirely

to the coaches is claim-
ed that every member of the team with
the possible exception of Capt. Hegarty,
is in tiptop condition, and able to stand
a grueling battle.

attack will differ but
little from last year's delayed
passes and split plays will be counted
upon to gain ground and falling In these
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end runs will be attempted The
have a fast charging line, one

which opens up holes quickly, and In
addition possesses the backs who can
pick their openings quickly and take
advantage of every loophole.

Little Is known of Virginia's gsneral
style of attack, but the Blue and Gray
coaches bellee that their team knows
enough football to check
anything attempted In the matter of

In Georgetown it Is expected that the crowd
that
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In the history of Georgetown football
will witness game The ad-

vance seat sale has been unusually large
and with the addiUon of an Immense
big section at the lower end of the
gridiron, all who care to attend will be
well taken care of

The weather predictions', fair and
colder, just about suit the Georgetown
coaches, who maintain that without a
dry field their team cannot show Its
best form

Washlngtonlans who are planning to
attend game can be prepared
to witness a real battle in every sense
of the word. Georgetown s superiority
on past performances against VIrglnif s
Indomitable pluck and fighting spirit.

Vtrslnla Team rrle.
The University of Virginia's football

squad arrived in town at 10 40 last night,
and. together with 200 rooters, are
quartered at the Ehbltt House

When seen last night. Head Coach
Elliott made the following statement

'I expect to win game,
but I fullj realize that Georgetown has
one of the beet teams In years. I am
sure that the boys will fight hard and
all hope for a victory.

Flnley. the Virginia end whose eligi-

bility has been questioned by several
Washington experts, will start the game
this afternoon, but is not expected to
be able to play the entire contest, owing
to his poor physical condition Flnley
was Injured last week, and while in

We give "Herald contest votes.
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GEOBGETOWN-VmGIKI-

GAME STATISTICS

Time This afternoon at 2.30

o'clock.
Place Georgetown Field.
Gates open at 1 o'clock.
Georgetown section In west

stand: Virginia. In east stand.
Probable crowd Probably the

largest since the teams have an-

nually met.
Condition ot the field Fast.
Weather forecast Cold and

clear.
Betting Two to one on

Georgetown
Virginia headquarters the tt

Hpuse.
Seating capacity Ten thou-

sand persons.
Officials neferee Mr, Don-

nelly. Trinity. Umpire Mr. Tom
Thorpe. Columbia. Head lines-
man Mr. Land, Navj.

poor shape, will start, as he has assured
the Virginia faculty that he: Is eligible
to play against Georgetown.

Tha betting last night around town
was 3 to 1 on Georgetown, with ery lit-

tle Virginia money In sight. The recent
victories of trio HiUtoppers. and their
showing against the Indians has thrown
a scare in the Orange and Blue camp,
and while a few of the students have
made several small bets, there Is no real
money in sight.

After a walk around town last night,
the Virginia team was jscnt to bed by
"Pop" Lanlgan, and the athletes all were
under the covers by 1130 o'clock. The
game this afternoon, which starts at I 30

o'clock, will see the Virginia team take
the fleld In excellent condition, baring
Flnley, and one of the largest crowds of
recent years will more than likely be on
hand.

HART IS COmDEHT.

Moilant Conch Says Itelna Mercedes
Team Will Xot Score.

Coach Wayne Hart, of the Vigilant
football team, stated last night that the
Kelna Mercedes eleven, which tackles the
Vlgliants at Union League
Park, would not score, much less walk
off with the long end of the score.

The Vlgliants have been working hard
for this game, and one of the largest
crowds of the season Is expected The
game will start promptly at 3 o'clock
Prior to the big game, the Nationals
will meet the Meridians. This battle
starts at 1 30 o'clock.

TEAM IS SELJ jTED.

Prof. Beckett 4.nnonnce I.lnc-- of
V. M. C. . Quint.

The line-u- p of the T M C A basket-
ball teams was announced yesterday by

C Edward Beckett, physical director of
the association, who sajs- - "Our regular
team wUl be U F Hoppe, P B Davis
center, Frank Frailer, II Almon, O L.
Varela, forwards, and It E Hall. E.
K. McKay, and E. E. Allwlne, guards
Til's squad will give us Just as good a
team as either that of last 5 ear or the
5 ear before, both of which won the
District League championship Hoppe.
Hall. Frailer. McKay, and Allwlne are
holdovers from our previous champion
aggregation, and each of them ts a
veteran, having played from three to Ave
J ears.

"Hoppe is the coach. He has had Ave
or b1x lears of experience, and is a
good man In any position

"The reserve team is made up thus
Mark De Granger. Ray Rutherford, and
F P McChan, forwards, H M

center, and D D Ward, II
Henry and II Marsh, guards. '

Demareat Defeat TaIor.
New York, Nov 15 In this afternoon s

play in the 18.2 balk line billiard cham-
pionship at the Hotel Astor, Demarest
defeated Taylor, 509 to 497, and Yamada
beat CUne 500 to 404 Demarest's high
run was 132 and his average 15 0

Yamada made a high run of S3, with an
average of 10 Demarest won in 32 in-
nings and Yamada in 49

Hrlekley Itefnaes Offer.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov 15. Charles

Brickley, Harvard s wonderful drop
kicker and football star, to-
day declined an offer to go Into vaude-
ville for $500 a week

English
Overcoats

Distinctly Individual
MY OWN IMPORTATION

Combining all the newest and most fashionable features with latest and most exclusive "IrJeas'
as to cut and finish they are really the "niftiest" things ever offered By this store all the new
shades and weaves they are also rainproof.

Neckwear for the Football Game
. GEORGETOWN VIRGINIA.

We have a beautiful display made up in the colors of both colleges they are just the
thing for the game.

Hats Caps Shirts Neckwear

Hosiery Pajamas Canes

Leather Goods
--In truth, everything the gentleman could possibly require --to com-

plete his needs for the season is here.
fSSftOQ

' THE MEN'S .STORE

CLARENCE H. REIZENSTEIN
New York Avenue and Fourteenth Street

Park'- - Brid'ct cj Co. the JfaUonatty Xkoum Mr-t'- Store gsssa. a&jffl&ff. -
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'
- sSSLaT Georgetown HBjffiF
, ':.l:. Virginia HBilll9HPalcl

I The Avenue at Ninth BlBS H '

P--B Overcoats
and Suits

your opportunity
DARKER - BRIDGET hand- - tailored

Suits and Overcoats
are the acknowledged equals ol

the products of the best tailors.
P-- B prices are, at least, ONE-THIR- D

LESS than a REAL tailor
must charge you.

Every Stjle, every Material, every Pattern for
loung men, business men, professional men all

.aaBBBBBBBBBaaBliftil

men.

At this Nationally Known Men's Store you can select from one
of the greatest displays in world of Clothes.

P-- B and $15, $18, $20, $25 to $50 -
Mi 100 Per Cent of SATISFACTION for every man. The Quarter-of-- a

Century Guarantee of Absolut' Satisfaction is our bond.

GE0RGA-T0W- AIT VIEGEEN.

n TOY C'I.MO.

I catch.-- i on to wan theensa 'bout da
Uasheenton pep evrabod' ees Kreuta
sport. Eon summer time all da peep ro
to Florida Av to see basaball gam', een

reenter time erabod' hike to Georfra-'to-w-n

for footaball cam'. Georsa'town
ees an er nice place, eet ees name
after GeorRa da Wash Wen Georsa

ah ieetli bo lie ro to UlRh school een
GeorRa toivn. he was briRhta boj
umarta Ilk steela trap He graduate
from da school een t ree month He win
da schooKhip prize een Ladies' Home
Journal an' he ro to Universe of

een da Ieetla town calla Carlotta-lll- o

eet ees name after ma flrsta Ioc.
Carlotta Wen GeorRa was een
Joosta wan wek he worka da reform
He sa "Bos' I bajleea we worka
too hard viceth texta book We hav" too
moocha Greek an" EenRllsha history, too
moocha arlthmateeca. Eet Reev me pain
een da head. I Ratta brain fee" an' bo
craze " He say "Let's roaka Rood
footaball teama." Georga orpanlzc
swell teama, er" soon dej win from
evra teama een South Unlta Stat

Wan day GeorRa breenRa hees teama
to Washeenton to play Georsa'town Uni-

verse. Da GeorRa'town bos are wat
ou calla black horse spreeng Rreata

surprise on Georga an" hees Carlotta-vlll- e

bos GeorRa'town defeata hees
teama. From deesa time GeorRa tow n
and' Virgeen pla footaball gam' cra
year een Koem' for chameenship of
Unlta State Ma good frand, Docta
Vermicelli ees greata footaball fan, I
talk weeth heem een Eetallan restau-
rant. Vermicelli ha" beeg grouch, he
go to Kensington las" Toosadaj to vote
lor Bulla Moosj He sa. "Ton, wat
yon knowa 'bout Georga'town-VIrgee- n

footaball gam'?" I tal heem I no
da Ram', but I bayleeva

Georga'town win eef Griff worka Walta
j- - ti laf innmta Ilk' hft
gona bust He theenk I cracka good
Joke

Hs say, "Tony. I explain fooUbsll

dan basaball . een footaball gam da player
keecka da Dan, een iwaaumi u f'
keecka da umpire " I reada da newspape'
dope sheet on footaball gam ' Docta Ver-
micelli roota for Georsa'town baycause
GeorRa'town mak" heem er fine phjslsh.
v --AA. . vlMnAti havra11A rtrlottavllle
mak' me theenk of ma flrsta love-C- ar-

lotta, I mak bat weetn vernucem;
bat heem luncha een arm chair luncha
room Virgeen trlmma Georga'town.
Vermicelli sa. "Tony, you need guar-dee-n

you are too rash weeth da mon.
Wen I go to Georga'town I look oer
da teama. I see beeg Dae White da
white hope he play tackle baycause he
Ilk' to snatcha da ball. Dunn.
I theenka he play backstop he smasha
da line. I see Ieetla Irlsha boy hees
name ees Costello: he grabba da ballan'
run weeth queecka da feet; he move

da feet so queeck dey calla heem
"tweenkle toe" Tug Fury ees greata
man he run. he pusha he dodge he
weegle Ilka eel Ash. Alia da teama hav'
neeck name to foola da profess'.
Capt-- Haggartj feeda da footaball
teama on corna beer an" spaghett. Capt.
Todd, of Virgeen. tal me hees teama
win da sam". Todd ees slj fox Joosta
1UC Clarka Da Griff. He geeve hees
teama Smlthfleld ham an" garloecka
mak stronga breath.e,w oti m rta irsm greata
h..u 9a. Georsa'town car line
put on free extra street car; dcy say
let da peep hang on by da, teeth: eet
mika da teeth itronga. Da pretta girt

4j. - a Siwit.

P.-- B.

HURRAH, BOYS!
Have jou told daddy about

those

FREE SLEDS
(JIM DANDY COASTERS)

Thatwc're giving with

BOYS' SUIT
AND OVERCOATS

For the next few das?
Do it now. Be quick.

Boys' Suits with Knicker
bocker Pants, $2 50, $3, $4,
$5, $3 50, $7 50, $10.

Doys'Overcoats, S2toS10
BIEBER-KAUFMA- N GO.

901-- 9 8th St. S. E.

Mr.
Huntsman,

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to

a reliable gun 'way underpriced.

gun In the store isEVERT at 10 per cent off reg-til-

prices for ten dasMany guns are offered at about
half price. For Instance

Pox 12 Gauge Automatic

r".5.837.50
Fox "Sterling Worth" Auto- -

GEORGE I. EMMONS

207-20- 7 Pa. Avs. S. E.

MEN'S SMART FURNISHINGS

M. LEVITAN & CO.
8044 14TH ST. N. W.

We give Herald 23,00f contest Totes.

wear bees chreest mathason flower eet
looks,, ilk' buncha spaghett' All da bar-
ber een Unlta State weel feel beega Joy
wen footaball ees play no more Geev
dem chance to cut long: hair of footaball
men.

HoncL. Heats 'Williams.
Lancaster, Pa , Nov 15 Leo Houck

knocked out Larry Williams, of Phila-
delphia, with a hard left hook to the
Jaw In the fourth round of their

contest before the Lancaster .Ath
Williams was substituted for

Billy Adams.
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SUITS OVERCOATS,

college

Skeevy

college

buy

?5'.c!".!g30.00

OVERCOATS ""You Money
We specialize in fine tillorcd crarments and quote the ery lowest

prices Oercoat xpecial I6JH. Jl 50 English Cape Glove., 11.13.

EUMAN'S Smart Haberdashery,
1233 Penna. Ave. H.W.,1422 N. Y. Ave., Evans Building

W e sire Herald K,000 contest TOtea.

Finest Suits Ever

Made
in

Wash-

ington
for . .
Everjthinpr
In the house,
suit or over-
coat, at ONE
PRICE No
more, no
less NO EX-
TRAS Ever
piece of
frond ALL
WOOL, and

SHRUNK
Clothes o
well made
they never
lose their
shape Kit

You
pay J20 and
JI5 for such
clothes as
these at
most places

EAGLif WOOLEN

M8LLS -
6QQh SEVENTH 8T Wtf,

Always the Same
Tharp'i

Berkeley Rye
(pceia: Private Delivery.

U R Street 5. W. TacajyMala 11A

ELECTRIC
RADIATORS

te the cleanest and mnst rf3dcnt of all
hrattm. Ltmp ncket attachment can be med
anjwliere Lnminotu tfpr that iffd the fC
cbecr of an open flrr. as low as. v

C7lcctric Laundry lroju. J1I0 tir

National Electrical Supply Go.,

i

&ulis $c (Errnipmuj
Penna. Ave. Seventh St.

All J3 00 Hunting Coats, for this
daj only Special J".13 Khaki
numinK pants, ootn
llRht and dark

'colors
"SI .50

V II C and Climax Smokeless
Shells, loaded with Dupont E CImproved and New efft OftSchultz Powder m I .fillSpecial, per hundred

4, 5. I, I, II,

CARROLL'S STOKE
Everything for father, mother, and I

the children.
3304 Ca. Ave. Col. 1334a(

Ort jam rota, bm tn Brld C00O CcctJ.

WILSON & TRAMELL
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Uasaslnea, Periodicals, and General
Ncsdealers.

SIS o ST. N.' v. Pkoaa Mala asa.
T Oh Veta la Ih Homld CS.0CS CoctML '

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street;
97 YEARS' Sneccaatnl practice la taaJ,,, of ci,ronc NrrrmsiJ
and Special diseases of Men and Wamesa
Means Health to Ion if Ton Suffer.

Ufa mtthfld.
CUABUE3 LOW, INCLUDINO MEDICIHSS.

CONSrjLTATION FRIE.
Private Wattlajr Room for Z.adlca

OFTICE HOCRSl
ta 1: 1 to C StmdAjm. XI to 11.

DR. BALDUS German Speclallst

ob raw.
On the nervous system, blood, and
stomach. Doctor's service and medlcln.
ir. Hours. 10 to S. Phone M. ZSlt.
Closed Sunday.

W. Qli VotM ta Th ntrald t2SJX OootaaV

BigG

o.c.iiUi.om

fSESCJUi C8

Cares In 1 to S days
Gonorrhoea and Gleet.
Contijns na nouaa and
nay beusedfuUsrxtagta
absolotelr without ter

V.

Cosrsaltednetto sbrJctcre. Prcrtats contsiloa.
WHY NOT CURE YOURSELF?

At Drarcuts, or we ship express Brenaod trpoa
receipt ox ?i xnu pamcaiars "T"1 oa rccfaest
TSS EVAJB

y


